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Dennis: 
Please hold t=.is ri:le for reply. 
Thank you, 
J'AS 

su:plus City, u.s.A. 
4455 aiwey 80 West 
P.O. Bex 20425 
Jac.1caon, Mississippi 39209 

Gctlcc: 

bee: E.F. aa::at~ 
!' .T. Millener 
K.D. G:een 
P..3 • S per li.nq 
D .J. Sani ta 

R-03S2S 

!:Xamination has been ccm;ilrted on your custcmer's Medel 700 BDL 
30-06 caJ.il:lu :Ule. serial. numJ:e 6749631. which you ntu:ned to 
u bec:ause •wan the sa'fe-t:y is thrown c'ff, th• ~ 9oe• of:f•. 

'l'h• retu=ed !irea:tt,. which was produced i: May cf 1974, has been 
examined by our firear.:s ex;>erb who rapcn that it contained our 
1U;h•p:eu1u=s p:oo:f teat, cpalle.:y test. a=d ~al. i:spec:t.ion st:amp
inc;s, indic:at:Lnq that. it. had succeasfuJ.J.y.passed all our necessary 
teats prior to shipment. 

'rh• genezal condition o'! the qun appeared to be fai.:, and it was 
nctad that a scope mowi~ had been adcled aftez i~ criqi:lally l•ft 
o= fac:tczy. l:n addition, it. was noted that. t!le stock contained 
slight ma:s. In t;oinc; ovu- the individuaJ. par.a, we found the 
headspace, recoil shouldus, and chamber all. to be ?!Or.:a&l. 

?xami"ation ol the rifl• and t:iggeJ: •••embly cculd not duplicate 
the 1.nciden1: ~-: wa• reported. All ~ tol~c:ee and dimecsicns 
wu-e found to l:I• ncmal, incl~c; ••:-comi~ enqa9eme:t. Also. 
factozy •eal.• were izlta~t on tha t.:ic;ve.: adjusti.nq ac::ews, indic:ati.cq 
no altanti=--11ce made on tha ui~c;e: oubide our facto~. 'l'::ii;ge.r 
pull wu w•ll within our sped.fications a't four (4) pounds. 

Based on oar findings, lleminq't:en Al::IS Company, Inc:., cam1e1t accept 
any lial:til.ity OZ' rupcnsibilit:y for the inc:idants. %'!: is poaail:>l11 
that while your cwstcmer was mcvinci th• safety lave.: frc:m th• •aafan 
to the •f;!ze• poaiti=• he, at tl:I.• same time inadvertently contacted 
t.'i• trigver. When th• ••~ety lever reached th• •fue• position, the 
ga then discha:r;ed - as it is desiqned to do - because the Uic;qer 
waa l:leinq pulled with the rifle no lonqu on •sa~•·· 
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